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May 29, 1990

ACADEMIC SENATE
OF
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California
AS-344-90/PPC
RESOLUTION ON
SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY IMPLEMENTATION
WHEREAS,

There is a lack of accountability for the
administration of sexual harassment prevention
programs and the implementation of the campus
policy on sexual harassment; and

WHEREAS,

There is a lack of professional training programs
for advisers (defined in the Sexual Harassment
Policy) and management employees; and

WHEREAS,

There is a lack of educational programs for
faculty, staff, and students; and

WHEREAS,

Prevention through education is the best tool for
the elimination of sexual harassment; therefore,
be it

RESOLVED:

That the Affirmative Action Officer (AAO) should
be responsible for all campus policies and
programs dealing with sexual harassment.
Specifically, the AAO is responsible for:
(a) the effective and timely implementation of
the Sexual Harassment Policy (AB 88-5)
(b) the development and implementation of
training and education programs dealing with
the prevention of sexual harassment; and, be
it further

RESOLVED:

That the AAO, in consultation with the Executive
Committee of the Academic Senate, should select a
Training Development Team of three qualified
employees to develop educational programs for
faculty, staff, and students and training programs
for Sexual Harassment Advisers and management
employees.
The AAO should meet regularly with the Training
Development Team in order to monitor their
progress and coordinate their efforts with the
Personnel Office, Academic Affairs Division, and
Student Affairs Division. Members of the Team
should be compensated (through assigned time) for
their work; and, be it further

RESOLVED:

That the sexual Harassment Advisers should meet
once a month during the academic year and should
elect a chair. The chair, in consultation with
the AAO, should set the agenda for the monthly
meetings. The general purpose of these meetings
should be continuing education for the Advisers
and sharing of ideas and experiences related to
advising; and, be it further

RESOLVED:

That every fall, commencing no later than fall
1991, the Training Development Team sponsor
educational programs for faculty, staff, and
students, sensitizing them to behavior that
constitutes sexual harassment; and, be it further

RESOLVED:

That every fall, the AAO should send the list of
Advisers (along with their campus phone numbers
and addresses) to all students and campus
employees. The AAO should emphasize that a
complainant is free to meet with any Adviser.

Proposed By: The
Academic Senate Personnel
Policies Committee
May 15, 1990
Revised May 15, 1990
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I share the interest of the Academic Senate in promoting training programs to prevent
sexual harassment. Enclosed is a copy of the brochure entitled "Sexual Harassment-
Break the Pattern," which will be distributed to faculty, staff and students during Fall
Conference Week. A similar brochure was distributed to all employees Spring Quarter
1990. In addition, posters (copies enclosed) of two different designs will also be
distributed throughout campus. In developing these materials, the Personnel Office
consulted the Status of Women Committee and Personnel Policies Committee of the
Academic Senate, along with the Sexual Harassment Advisors. You may also recall
that Jan Duffy conducted a sexual harassment workshop Winter Quarter 1990 for
management, academic department heads/chairs, the Sexual Harassment Advisors,
the Personnel Policies Committee and Status of Women Committee. Professional
trainers have also met with the Sexual Harassment Advisors. While continuous efforts
are needed, the above illustrations do demonstrate that the University is implementing
educational programs on preventing sexual harassment.
Although many aspects of the resolution (AS-334-90/PPC) dealing with training have
merit, I am reluctant to approve it as worded for a number of reasons. As you know,
we are in the process of recruiting for an Affirmative Action Director who will probably
begin employment during the latter part of Fall Quarter. I concur that the new Director
should be assigned the responsibility to develop training programs to prevent
discrimination, including sexual harassment, with the cooperation and resources of
other offices of the University. The specifics of the training program will need to be
developed in concert with other responsible groups and officers of the University. The
Sexual Harassment Advisors have taken a responsible and active role in developing
training programs, and I expect that the Affirmative Action Director will consult with
them and other interested groups as training programs are developed. In view of
diminishing resources, I am reluctant to approve release time for members of a
training development team.
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I believe it is important to keep in mind that under our Sexual Harassment Policy, all
faculty, staff and administrators are held accountable for preventing sexual
harassment. As such, implementation of the Sexual Harassment Policy is a shared
responsibility, and should not be limited to the Affirmative Action Director. Also, the
policy is quite clear that investigations of allegations by students of sexual harassment
will be conducted by the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs, and
allegations by employees will be investigated by the Personnel Office.
I do believe continuing dialogue on this subject is helpful, and it is my intention to
continue to involve the Academic Senate in addressing sexual harassment.

CALIF'aoo:A POLY'IECHNIC srATE UNIVERSIT'f
SAN LUIS OBISPO

ADM!NISI'RATIVE BULLETIN 88-5
(SUpersedes .AB 81-3 )

In Decarber 1984 a special carcpuswide carmittee was fonred to review the
University's Serual Harassnent Policy then enbcxlied in AB 81-3, the Olarx:ellor's
EXecutive Order on SeKual Harassment arii other appropriate do:unents an:l to nake
ra:atueu:la.tions on fonrulation of a cc:mprehensive canpus policy an:i prcx::edures
staterrent. The carmi.ttee submitted its report an:l reccrmen:iations in Novenber
1985. After an cpportunity for review aiXi cament by the Academic Senate, the
Deans' Camcil, program nanagers aiXi the Asscx::iate:l Students, a new Inter:iJn
Sexual Harassnent Policy was prarulgated in May of 1986.
In the Spring of 1988, the .Academic Senate recamerrled m:xli.fications in the
policy. Although the basic policy intent renains in place, I have awroved nest
of the· reccrmen:ied language changes suggested by the Academic Senate.
With these revisions, I am foiJIB.lly pronulgating the University's Sexual
Harassnent Policy as Administrative Bulletin 88-5. This administrative bulletin
supersedes AB 81-3 issued in 19 81 aiXi the Interim Sexual Harassrrent Policy
distributed in May of 1986.

DAlE:

IDIE: -.. This Administrative Bulletin slx:uld be filed in the Apperxlix of the
Ca!tpus Administrative Manual arxi ~ropriate entries nade in the CAM
Irrlex an:i Administrative Bulletins List. AB 81-3 is rrM superseded an:i
should be deleted from the nanual with appropriate entires rrade in the

Index and hlministrative Bulletins List.

CALJFrnNIA FOLY'lECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN LUIS OBISPO

ADMINISI'RATI\lE .BUL!EI'IN 88-5

•:

califoz:nia Polytechnic State University, San Luis Cbispo, is ccmnitted to
creating an:i rra.intaining an eoviLOiment in which faculty, staff a:o::3. students
\>.Orlc together in an at:rrosphere of nub.lal respect an:i mx:anstrained academic
interchange. In the University envirarurent, all faculty, staff am students are
entitled to be treated on the basis of their qualifications, carpetence an:i
accorrplishments withaJ.t rSJard to gerder. In::lividuals are entitled to benefit
from University programs ani activities wi.tlnlt being discriminated against on
the basis of their seK.
Sexual harassnent includes, but is not limited to, naking unwanted sexual
advan:es and requests for se:x:ual favors where ei~ (1) s\i:mri.ssian to or
toleration of such conduct is made an explicit or implicit ter.m or condition of
appoint:Irent, enployrrent, admission, or academic evaluation; (2) submission to or
rejection of such cCU'Xhlct by an individual is used as a basis for a personnel
decision or an academic evaluation affecting an .individual; or (3) such coo:Juct
has the purpose or effect of substantially interfering with an individual•s \IO:d<
or academic perfonran:::e or creating an intimidating hostile, offensive or
otherwise adverse \IOJ:king or academic envi.ronrrent, or adversely affecting any
; ercployee or student.
The Chancellor•s Executive Order No. 345 requires each canpus of the california
State University to rra.intain a \IO.rlting and leanling enviranrrent free from seKua.l
harassrrent for its students, and e:IPloyees, an:i th:>se who apply for student or
enployee status.

Sexual harassrrent is not simply inappropriate beha:vi.or, it is illegal.
1
Discrimination an the basis of seK is prohibited by State and Federal · law.
Sexual harassnent violates University policy, serirusly threatens the academic
envhonnent, and is contrary to law. Program Managers an:i Departnent
Heads/Chairs are responsible for taking appropriate stepS to dissaninate this
policy statenent to students am enployees. All faculty, staff, a:o::3.
administrators will be held acca.mtable for carplianc:e with this policy [based
on case law] • 1
The policy of the carrpus is to eliminate am prevent s6C\lal harassment am to
provide pxarpt a:o::3. equitable relief to the eKtent possible when such activity is
reported or ci:>se:rved.

l.ritle VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (as auemed); Title lX of the
·) Education Airen::J:rrents of 1972; Governrrent Ccx:le Section 12940; an:i Education
Code Section 200 et.seq.

.
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Be:ause of the wide range of acts that constitute sexual harassrrent, appropriate
remedies will vary considerably depeniin2 on the case. In sarre cases the
situation nay be dealt with infonre.lly am withalt fonre.l disciplinary action.
In other cases a disciplinary action is clearly called for. The University nay
in:lependently investigate a natter an:i initiate cq::propriate action, including
discipline based on an infernal conplaint an:i without a fonre.l canplaint. The
rE!IIedy will take into accamt the severity of the actiOD.S alleged as "Well as the
responsibility of the parties involved. The University nay ;pJXSUe rerredies such
as an apology; raroval. of an individual from the enviroment; an e:iucational
prog.ram; reprinand; or disciplinary action which cruld result in dismissal,
derrotion, or suspension wit..b:lut pay. ReiiE!dies for substantiated allegations of
sexual harassrrent will be determined by the University.
The University will also deber.mine appropriate sanctions, including discipline,

in situations where nalicious and/or false allegations of serual harassnent are
confimed.
I•

l?lJRPOSE AND SCOPE

The purposes of this policy are to:

inplerrent EXecutive Order 345 and catply with other govenm-ental
re;ulations prohibiting sexual harassm:nt;
prorrote a positive \t.Ondng and lea.Ining environrrent on car.pus;
provide Cal Poly faculty, staff am students with a specific
procedure an:i policy to address serual harassrrent;
provide due process for all parties involved.
This policy applies to cases of alleged St:h--ual harassrrent brought by, or
an behalf of an applicant, student or employee against an enployee or
student of the University. Utilization of these procedures does not
preclude initiation of conplaints with the Fair Ertployrrent an:i Housing
Corrmission or the Equal Ercploynent Opportunity Ccmnission.

II.

DEFINITIONS
A.

SeKual Harassrrent
In acco:rdance with the Chancellor's EXecutive Order No. 345, "serual
harassment" i.rx::ludes such behavior as sexual advan::es, request for
serual favors, an:i other veJ:bal or physical coniuct of a sexual
nature directed towards an enployee, student, or applicaot when one
or nore of the following circurrstances are present:

Submission to or toleration of the carrluct by an individual is
an ecplicit or i.nplicit tenn or corrlition of appointrrent,
atployment, admission or academic evaluation;
Submission to or rejection of such corrluct is used as a basis
for a personnel decision or an academic evaluation affecting an
individual;

-2
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The corrluct has the pw:pose or effect of interfering with an
e:rrployee 1 s \t.Ork performan::e, or creating an intimidating 1
b:::lstile, offensive or otherwise adverse \t.Ol:k:Ulg envi.Iomrent;

The carxfuct has the pw:pose or effect of interfering with a · ·

student IS academic perfonrar:ce, creating an intimidating 1
b:::lstile, offensive or otherwise adverse leanting enviroment, or
adversely affecting any student.
·
In detennining whether con::iuct constitutes sE!Kl.lal harassnent the
circumstarx:es surra..uxiing the conduct shruld be considered.

B.

Advisor
".Advisor" nean.s an errployee ( s) designated by a Program Manager to
receive infernal conplaints; to help carrplainants evaluate their
infonra.l ccxrplaints; to infonn than of canpus policies, procedures
ani resoorces; an1 to attenpt infernal resolution if desired. The
role of the Advisor is one of mediator between parties rather than
the conpla.inant's advocate. The conpla.inant nay seek an advocate
from other sources.
For instructional areas, it is suggested that Program Managers
appoint tenured enployees as Advisors. For other areas, it is
suggested that Program Managers appoint pernanent errployees as
Advisors. The Dean of Student Affairs s.halld appoint two Advisors.

c.

Catplainant
"Canplainant" rreans a Cal Poly student or enployee, or an applicant
for student or enployee status, who files a conplaint under this
Policy.

D.

Program Manager
"Program Manager" means positions designated by the President,
oornally at dean/division head level or above.

E.

Responient
"ResPJnient" rreans the student or enployee of Cal Poly alleged to
have engaged in sexual harasSITent.

F.

Serua1 Harassnent Investigator
Note: Investigations sb:Juld be con::iucted by a nale-ferrale team
whenever possible.
1.

For ccnplaints filed by students, the SeKual Harassment
Investigator is the Associate Dean of Student Affairs
responsible for Title IX carpliance, or designee.
-3
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For carplaints filed by errployees, the Sexual Harassnent
Investigator is the Director of Personnel and Errployee
Relations, or designee.

2.

G.

Student
Student" rreans a person enrolled as a student, or an applicant for
student status at Cal Poly at the t:irce the alleged act of serual
harassrrent occurred. For the purpose of this Policy, EXterrled
Education students are in:luded.
11

H.

Authorized Representative
11

Autlx::lrized Representative" :rreans anyone designated in writing by
the Conplainant.
I.

Applicant
Applicant 11 rreans a person who is applying for either student or
enployee status.
11

J.

Day
day11 rreans a working day to reflect the enplOJIIreilt status of the
individual involved. For students, 11 day• means any day in which
classes are noma.lly scheduled, E!){Cluding weeken::ls arrl academic
holidays.

A

III.

11

EXAMPLES OF SEXUAL HARASSMENI'
The issue of appropriate and inappropriate relationships between
students and faculty, or between staff ar.rl supervisors is very conplex.
Serre nerrbers of the University hold positions of auth:>rity that involve
the le;Jiti.rrate exercise of power over others, am it is their
responsibility to be sensitive to that power so as to avoid actions .that
are abusive or unprofessional. Faculty ar.rl supervisors in particular,
in their relationships with students and supervisees, neerl to be aware
of potential abuses of power ani the possible corrpranise of their
evaluative capacity. Because there is an inherent power differen:e in
these relationships, the potential E!){ists for the less powerful person
to perceive a coercive element in suggestions regarding activities
outside those appropriate to the professional relationship.
Faculty sh::W.d be aware that anytirre they pursue a serua.l social
relationship with a student, they risk a claim of sexual harasSIIent.
.. In like nanner, nanagers and supervisors should realize that whenever
they pursue a sexual social relationship with a subordinate, they risk a

claim of sexual harassrrent. It is the responsibility of faculty and
supa-visors to behave in such a nanner that their \\O.rds or actions
carmot reasonably be perceived as being sexually harassing.
-e::
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The following ex:arrples are intemed to be illustrative and educational

rat.her than ex:haustive.
A senior colleague or supervisor directly or indirectly offers to

influence a personnel decision (i.e., ap:flQintrrent, reappomtrrent·,
pronotion, tenure, penranency) m retuzn for sexual favors, anO/or
suggests action against the errployee for refusali
A peer review ccmnittee nenber offers to support a can:lidate's

errleavors m return for sexual attentioni
An errployee, m the presence of another enployee of the opposite

sex:, makes repeated offei"'.sive comnents of a sexual nature;
An instructor offers a better grade, extra help, or academic

opportunity m return for sexual favors, and/or threatens action
against the student for refusali
A person supervising a student's jc:b or academic assignment rrakes

repeated sexual comrents that interfere ·with \\Ork or the leazn.ing
experience;
An advisor or counselor asks offensive questions of a sexual nature

inappropriate to the topic at hand;
An unwelcared tcuch of a sexual nature from a staff or faculty

ercployee.
IV.

COOFIDENI'IALITY
;.~1

findmgs taken ur.der this Policy and all reports filed shall be
confidential, to the extent pennitted by law. Every effort will be rrade
to preserve confidentiality.

V.

INFORMAL RESOLUI'ICN PRCCEDURE
A

)

Errployee Corrplainants
1.

Corrplamants who are errployees covered by collective bargaining
agreerrents which r..a.ve specific info.rnal conplaint procedures in
addition to grievance procedures are required to utilize these
corrplaint procedures. (Currently, the following errployee
agreerrents have info.rnal ccrcplamt procedures: Unit 2, Health
care Support; Unit 5, cperations Support ServiceSi Unit 7 I
Clerical/Mninistrative Support Services; am Unit 9, Technical
Support SeiVices.)

2.

eooplainants who are errployees that are (a) not covered by
collective bargaining agreerrents, or (b) covered by a collective
bargaining agrearent which does not contain an infomal
corrplaint procedure in addition to grieva.rx::e procedures, nust
utilize Executive Order 419.
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B.

Student or Applicant Catplainants

.

Conplainants who are students or applicants for either student or
enployee status are en:::ouraged to atterrpt infonral resolution of
conplaints of sexual harassnent by utilizing prccedures descr:ibed in
this docurrent. However, Cooplainants are not required to attenpt an
infernal resolution before filing a fonra.l written cc::rcplaint. The
deadline for filing a fomal written conplaint is sixty (60) days
from the alleged incident of harassm:nt.
In seeking info:rnal resolution, a Carplainant nay cbtain assistance
from any of the designated lldvisors. The Secual Harassnent

Investigators shall naintain ani distr:ibute the list of Advisors,
upon request.
Advisors will be available to discuss the cc::rcplaint with the
Conplainant, infonn the Coriplainant of the infernal arrl· fo:rnal
procedures available for seeking resolution of the cc::rcplaint, advise
the Conplainant of applicable deadlines, provide the Conplainant
with a list of other canpus resoorces available and provide
assistan:e in preparing or resolving conplaints of sexual
harassnent. The role of the Advisor is one of rrediation between
parties rather than the Conplainant 's advocate.

c.

Confidentiality of Infonral Canplaints
The identity of the Conplainant and the details of the infonral
conplaint shall be received in confiderx::e by the lldvisor, where no
records shall be kept except the date the carplaint was filed. The
Advisor shall advise the Title IX Coordinator in the Dean of ·
Students • Office of the general nature an:3. the date of the cc::rcplaint
witbrut identify.ing any of the parties involved.

D.

Infernal Proce:iures f9r Student or· Applicant Carplainants
1.

Jl.fter consulting with an Advisor, a Conplainant nay, but nee1
not, attenpt to resolve the conplaint directly with the person
alle;ed to have engaged in the seKUal harassnent.

2.

If the Ccmplainant is unsuccessful in the attenpt to gain an
acceptable remedy or does not wish to nake direct contact with
the person alleged to have carmitted the harassnent, the
Conplainant nay, but need not, attenpt to resolve the carrplaint
with the Res:l;X>ment 's Depart:zrent Head/ Chair who is required to
notify the Program Manager within three (3) WJrk.ing days of any
sexual harassnent carplaint. If the Program Manager is the
person alle;ed to have engaged in the sexual harassnent, the
Conplainant nay, but need not, attertpt to resolve the carplaint
with the Director of Personnel an:3. Errployee Relations.
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3.

If the Conplainant is unsuccessful in the atterrpt to gain an 
remedy or does not wish to pursue steps 1 or . 2 above,
a COrrplainant rray bring the conplaint directly to the attention
of the SeKUal Harassnent Investigator who shall ccunsel the
Conplainant abrut any additional attenpt that might be rrade to
resolve the matter before filing a written corrplaint.
acc~table

VI •

FORMhl. RESOLUI'ION PRcx:.EDURES

A.

Eirployee Corrplainant
1.

Corrplainants who are errployees covered by collective bargaining
agreerrents which have specific fornal carrplaint proca:iures in
addition to grievance procedures are required to utilize these
corrplaint procedures. (CUrrently, the following errployee
agreerrents have foma.l carplaint proce:iures: Unit 2,. Health
Care Support; Unit S1 Cperations Support Services; Unit 7
Clerical/11dministrative Supp:)rt Services; and Unit 91 Technical
Support Services.)
I

2.

B.

Corrplainants who are errployees that are (a) not covered by
collective bargaining agreerrents, or (b) CO'V'ered by a collective
bargaining agreerrent which does not contain an fonral carplaint
procedtu:·e in addition to grievan:e procedures, IIUJSt utilize
Executive Order 419.

Student and Applicant Corrplainants
1.

Filing a Fonral Conplaint
Student and applicant Corrplainants should utilize the following
procedure. Fomal corrplaints shall be filed by a Corrplainant or
his or her aut:.h:)rized r~resentative with the appropriate Sexual
Harassrrent Investigator. A forrral corrplaint shall be in writing
and nust include:
I
address(es) arxi telepmne nurcber(s) of the
Conplainant(s) filing the conplaint, arxi his or her
Representative(s), if any.

a.

The narre(s)

b.

The nane(s) of the Resporrlent(s)
classification, ani department.

c.

A specific statenent of the acts or practices alleged to

I

University title or

constitute seKUal harassrcent, imluding the dates on which
and the locations in which such acts ani practices are
alleged to have occurred.
d.

The rerredy requested by the carplainant.

e.

The date the forrral carplaint was filed with the Sexual
Harass~~t Investigate~.
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2.

Review of Filed Conplaint
a.

On receipt of a fonra.l carplaint, the Sexual Harassrrent

Investigator shall i.mrediately provide a cq;:>y to the
Respon:lent and, within ten (10) aays, review the cooplaint
to deteiinine whether it zreets the requirenents covered under
this policy. The rratter shall be investigated unless the
ccrrplaint fails to establish a prizra facie case as
detennined by the Sexual Harassment Investigator.
b.

A prizra facie case is established when the Cortplainant
presents info:rnation which, if unrebutted, would be
sufficient to support a finding of sexual harassrrent
affecting a corrplainant and injury resulting therefrom.
Frivolous or otherwise groui'Xlless accusations wit:Inlt
supporting eviden:e upon which a fi.n:ii.ng in the
Conplainant •s favor might be reache:i do not constitute a
prizra facie case.

c.

3.

If there are deficiencies in the carplaint, the Sexual
Harassnent Investigator shall :info.m. the person who filed
the carrplaint of those deficiencies in writing and provide
the opportunity to arren:1 the corrplaint. If the Conplainant
fails to remedy the deficiencies, or if the amended
conplaint is not filed within ten (10) days, the Sexual
Harassment Investigator will dismiss the carrplaint and
infonn the Corrplainant of the reasons.

d.

The Conplainant rray appeal such dismissal to the Vice
President for Academic /l.ffairs by filing a notice of appeal
including a staterrent of the grourxis for dismissal zrade by
the Sexual Harassment Investigator within ten (10) days.

e.

The Vice President for Academic Affairs shall decide the
a:weal within twenty (20) days and shall either affinn the
dismissal or shall direct the Sexual Harassnent Investigator
to prc:x:::eed with processing the corrplaint.

l

hlministrative Reviews
a.

Once it is determined to prc:x:::ess the carplaint, the Sexual
Harassment Investigator shall within ten (10) days provide
copies of the carplaint to the Respoment •s Program Manager and
Departrcent Head/Chair. The Respozrlent will be notified of the
decision to proceed with the investigation•

b.

The Respozrlent shall file with the Sexual Harassrrent
Investigator a resi=Cnse to the conplaint within ten (10)
days of receiving .:-D dce.

.....

)
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c.

The Sexual Harassrrent Investigator or designee shall be .
responsilile for conducting an administrative review of the
case. The Sexual Harassnent Investigator shculd erXleavor to
complete the investigation within thirty (30) days;
extensions to continue an investigation beyon::l thirty (30)
days rrust be awroved by the President or designee. After a
thJrough investigation of the case, the Sexual Harassrrent
Investigator shall provide a preliminary report to the
Carplainant and Resp:>Irlent. Both parties shall have ten
(10) days to submit any written response to the preliminary
report.

d.

After the Sexual Harassrrent Investigator has considered the
responses of the Co:rrplainant and Resporrlent to the
preliminary report, he/she shall submit a final report to
the President which shall irx::lude a recomrerrled rerredy with
copies of the final report to the Corrplainant and the
Respon:lent.

e.

After reviewing the report, the President shall serrl a
written response to the Conplainant and Respondent, with
copies to Respon:ient 's Program Manager and Depa.rtrrent
Head/Chair, and the Serual Harassrrent Investigator.
No:rrrally this shall be done no later than o..enty (20) days
from receipt of the final report from the Sexual Harassrrent
Investigator. If the President does not dismiss the case,
then a copy of the written conplaint and the President •s
decision "Ylill be sent to the State University Dean,
Affinrative Action, pursuant to CSU policy. If the decision
is to invoke disciplinary action, then the appropriate
disciplinary action prccedure shall be followed.
(1) If the Resporrlent is a faculty unit errployee, then the
Disciplinary Action Procedure contained in the Unit 3
collective bargaining agreerrent will be followed.
(2) If the Respon:ient is a nonacademic enployee, the
discipline will be han:lled according to statutory State
Personnel Board procedures.
(3) If the Respon:ient is a student, the Student Disciplinary
Procedures will be follo.ved.

)
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VII.

RETALIATICN PROHIBI'IED

No Res{X)Ilient or other University personnel shall retaliate against or
threaten to retaliate against any Cor:rplainant, or other person who has
rrade an allegation of seKUal. harassnent. N:lr shall any person operatiDg
un:ier the jurisdiction of this Policy, attenpt to or actually
intimidate, threaten, coerce, or discriminate against any person for
the puzpa;e of preventing that person from eKercisi.ng any rights

protected by this Policy or from participating in any step of the
carplaint resolution process UIXier this Policy. In situations where
retaliation is alleged, the SeKual Harassrrent Investigator will
investigate an:l re:armend to the President appropriate san:::tians.
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Warren J. Baker, ftesicient
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